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Love - We have the time to share Love with our families and friends.

Our company puts Faith
First, Family Second, and Career Third; You plan your appointments around your family’s
schedule. You don’t have career vs. family conflicts because we want you to be there for your
family! You get to be an at home mom and have an executive career at the same time! What do
you like best about the above information?

Independence - You are your own boss!

Have Flexible hours! Promote yourself! Imagine your morning
commute from the kitchen to your home office! No quotas, no territories, set your own hours, work full
or part time, choose your coworkers, vacation on your timetable, and enjoy total flexibility! Everyone
begins at the same level. Advancement is based on personal achievement at your own pace. You
decide when, but you are never alone because our support system will cheer you on your way to the
top! And, Mary Kay has been listed twice in Fortune Magazine’s Best 100 Companies to Work For! Would you like more
flexibility in your current job?

Products - We are the best-selling brand in the US 10+ years running!

We have over 200 top
quality products in six categories: facial skin care, color cosmetics, body care, sun protection,
fragrances, and men’s skin care. We do not test on animals. We develop, test, manufacture, and
package our own products, here in the US. Our customers can try before they buy, and we offer a
100% Satisfaction Guarantee. Can you see how Mary Kay literally sells itself?

Self-Esteem

- WE offer improved self-confidence and self-esteem, lasting friendships and an unending
support system that encourages success! For over 50 years, Mary Kay’s mission has been to Enrich
Women’s Lives. We live and work by the Golden Rule and the Go-Give Spirit of respecting and helping our
fellow consultants! This is a self-esteem building company, is yours? Are the people you work with friends
for life?
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Training - Meetings, seminars, and online training is available. Our marketing plan is even taught at Harvard and

several other major universities! You receive on the job training as you go, so you will earn while you
learn. Can you see how making the world beautiful is such a fun and rewarding career and way of life?

Incentives - We praise our people to Success! Jewelry, electronics, trips, china, furniture,
and more! Prizes are earned monthly, quarterly, and annually from Mary Kay and your Sales
Director. The company awards more than $50 million in incentives to consultants and Sales
Directors each year! Are you eligible for incentives in your current job?

Cash - Unlimited income potential!

You earn 50% profit from sales, a 4-13% team building commission paid to you
from Mary Kay, and excellent tax advantages! Mary Kay has more women earning over $100,000 than any other
company according to the Wall Street Journal! You can earn extra grocery money or girl-sized pay,
depending on the time you choose to put into your business. Are you currently being paid what you
are worth?

Keys - to a FREE Car!

Mary Kay offers several different cars as well as our world
famous PINK CADILLAC. Your license plates and 85% of your insurance is paid, too! We
have a fleet of more than 8,000 cars on the road valued at $180 million, the largest fleet of
company cars in the world. And, you can choose the cash compensation option instead of the cars! Wouldn’t
you like to earn the use of driving a FREE rolling trophy?
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YES! Sign me up now!
I am curious...I’d like more information.
Not right now, but maybe soon...please invite me to an upcoming guest event.
How do I get 50% off my Mary Kay purchases for life?
I know someone who needs to hear about this awesome opportunity!
Thanks, I am happy where I am in life, and would like to stay a Happy, Satisfied Client!

Name: ____________________________________________________
Date: __________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________________
Best time to call: ________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Your Independent Beauty Consultant,
________________________________________________

